
Lethal Tender:
Violence is crawlin'
Through the streets,
Fills my memories

These nightmares will not stop
when will they flee,
There's no guarantee...

The dreams are haunting,
I'm all alone...

- I didn't even get to say goodbye!
My heart is
Stonecold

It's time to realize
The fire burns inside.

Callin' LETHAL TENDER!
Hellish dawn of night

Callin' LETHAL TENDER!

Callin' LETHAL TENDER!
I'm runnin' outta sight!
Callin' LETHAL TENDER!

The rotten bastards, they won't get away.
I will have my way.

My brother's life departs, but not in vain.
Drivin' me insane!

The fog beneath the surface cannot fade,
A lion's heart is made

The grey clouds form, but they will dissipate
The final pact is made.

Watch your back, street fight attack
You’re runnin’ outta time!
Midnight grasp, revenge clast
Your final stop to hell
Final night, silent strike,
You’re fallin to the ground!

Won’t fill the void, but won’t avoid
The task I have at hand!

Ouf!

LETHAL TENDER, LETHAL TENDER!



lio n’s den:
On the run, once again,

Fighting through the strenght to survive

On the streets, I found a friend,
And so I enter;

Now I fight, to stay alive
The news was not easy to bare

To protect, those left behind
When no one knows,

And no one cares!

I asked politely, but they just shunned me
So I went my own way

They're out to find me, but they cant see
I'm on the loose!

A lucky break, an evil fate
But my life is at stake

Another brawl
Another night

Inside the Lion's Den

Violence creepin', as you're sleepin!
Street brawls through the night!

The rich man's weepin, 'cause I'm sweepin
His cash tonight

Full moon's risin', the money's pilin'
The feds want their revenge!

Another brawl
Another night

Inside the Lion's Den

Fall into your final place of rest,
Inside the Lion’s Den!


